Revamping of the School Pond
We are pleased to say that work has started on the school pond.
Big thanks to all those who have already contributed to this project. Unfortunately, the decking that
forms the dipping platform was found to be rotten and so we have had to replace it.
As this will add to the final cost we really need as many donations as possible to help us to cover this.
Donations can be made by Parentpay.
Thank you for your continued support.

Car Engines
A few members of the public have mentioned that when parents are
waiting in their cars at drop off and pick up times they leave their car
engines running. In order to help protect our environment may we
request that engines are switched off while waiting. Thank you.

Building Confident Parents

Sunbeams and Rainbows

Don't forget that the next course for parents will
be starting after half term. There are still a few
place left so please contact Mrs McLoughlin as
soon as possible if you would like to participate. It
really can make a difference to your family life!

Thank you to those parents and children who have
been in contact about these groups. We will be
starting the sessions after half term and further
details will be sent home soon.
If you think your child would benefit from
Sunbeams or Rainbows because they are struggling
to cope with loss or separation, please speak to Mrs
McLoughlin, Mrs Heaton or Mrs Wright as soon as
possible.

Prayer of the Week
Dear Jesus
We pray that everybody has a home to live in and someone to love
We also pray for everyone who is poorly and that they get better
quickly.
Amen

Cian Y3/4

St Wilfrid’s Super Science!
Y5/6 class have been looking at Evolution and Adaptation.
The children have designed their own animals and adapted
them to their environments. Some of the children may
have taken them home today.
Lunchtime Science Club has also started again and the Y5’s
have been teaching Y4 children science. A big thank you to
the Ogden Trust trained Science Ambassadors. You were
excellent!

Class Lining Up Star System
To make the mornings a calmer experience we are now using a star system where the children are
rewarded for lining up efficiently and quietly so that we can pray together and then get ready for the day.
The class with the most stars gets an extra playtime!

SEND Coffee Morning
On Wednesday an ex-St Wilfrid’s child, Juliette [now 15 years old and studying for her GCSEs] led an
inspirational talk to Parents and staff of St Wilfrid’s and St Thomas of Canterbury Schools about
Achievement over Adversity. Juliette explained how having additional needs can be a very positive way
of applying your skills and talents to enable you to be happy, valued and successful through your
educational journey.
Juliette inspired us all with her amazing achievements, despite her many challenges, through fun,
laughter, whit and funny stories!
She will repeat her presentation at St Thomas of Canterbury School on Friday 9th March at 2.00pm.
Juliette will field any questions about transition to new classes/secondary school and coping with low
confidence/self esteem, playground issues etc.
Everyone welcome!

Good Work Certificates
The following children received Good Work Certificates
in our assembly this morning:Patrick [Y2], Oliver [Y1], Bronwen [R], Kene [Y3/4],
Louisa [Y5/6], Chinonso [Y6], Keira [Y4], Marc [R/Y1],
Charlie [Y2/3] and Elliot [Y5].
Well done!

Golden Broom
Well done to Y4 Class for winning the Golden Broom
this week for the tidiest cloak room in school.
Who will it be next week?

Sports News


Well done to our Y5/6 Swimming Team who competed in a gala at Mylnhurst on Tuesday.



Good luck to our Y5/6 boys who will compete in the Y5/6 Cross Country Finals at Cannon hall on
Tuesday next week.



The Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics Regional Finals will be held at the EIS on Tuesday 20th March. Details
to follow.

St Wilfrid’s Quiz Night
Questtion: Have you got your tickets for the biggest event of the decade, a gathering which will make
Glastonbury look like one of Mrs Dalton's tea parties where all profits go to building and decorating a new
classroom here at St Wilfrids'
Answer: "Oh definitely. I logged on to https://www.picatic.com/stwilfridsptaquiz2018 and now I'm well
happy at being part of the event of the year!"

